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Reflection on Gratitude

What do we value? What does the world value? We are constantly
reminded about worldly values mostly centered on materialism
and possessions. Lust of the eyes, lust of the flesh and pride of life
are what advertising companies tempt us with on a continuous
basis. We are lead to “wants”. The want of more, no matter what
the more is, can lead us to making the “want” more important than
even our relationship with Christ. Recognizing how much we have,
how much is good in our life, can help us resist the temptations of
worldly “want”. We can pray for what God “wants” in our lives and
for His continued blessings, building our strength to resist the
wants of the world (Matthew 26:41).

MAY FESTIVAL

Week at a Glance
Monday

Lancer de Mayo

• Schedule B

We hope to see all of our SJDL Families, Alumni and Friends at our
Tuesday
• Schedule C
• Kindergarten and First Grade Parent

annual May Festival today. The day begins with the May Festival Mass at
10 am presented by our First-grade students. Mucho fun and food for all!

Meeting: Summer Reading Program
8 AM – 9 AM (Library Center)
• Groups and Organizations Yearbook
Picture Day (Full Uniform for Picture)
1 PM – 1:45 PM (Gym)

BBQ Pit
Skee Ball

Wednesday
Velcro Wall

• Schedule D

Thursday
• Schedule E
• Summer Reading Barnes and Noble

Book Fair 2 PM – 9 PM (Tustin Market
Place)
• Family Fun Food Night - Pieology

G

ames

Chimichangas

and
s
Ride

Friday
• Schedule A

2019-2020
Registration
Coming Events
Lunch Menu

Churros

Great foo
d and
desserts

Triple Slide
Egg Rolls/Spring Rolls

Yearbook Ad/Personalized Page
A Yearbook Ad/Personal Page is a great way to promote your business to our school community as well
as sending a personal reflection/message to your child(ren). If you would like to have an ad or personal
page constructed, but do not have the technical expertise to do so, not to worry. We can do this for you!
Simply email the contents to us and we will build a page to the size and needs you desire. We will email
the page to you for approval prior to printing.
• All pages will need to be submitted in JPG or PDF format.
• Ads can be placed on a flash drive or emailed to (lancertech@sjdlschool.com)

Due by 10 am, Friday, May 10
Click Here for Form
Groups and Organizations Picture Day
Tuesday, May 7 (Date Change)
1 PM – 1:45 PM (Gym)

Full Uniform for Picture
NJHS/CJSF Members
Student Council & Congress Members
Altar Servers
Pentathlon Teams
Band & Recorders Members
AV and Stage Teams
Library Helpers Team

Pentathlon Team has a“Groovy”
Time Competing
Congratulations to our Sixth-grade
Pentathlon Team for competing in
the Orange County Department of
Education Pentathlon on Saturday.
Centered on cultural and historical
aspects of the 1960’s our team
showed their knowledge in math,
literature, science, social studies, and fine arts. The team prepared for
the competition by meeting weekly before school at 7 am in coaching
sessions lead by our parent volunteers.
We are so grateful and proud of our team and know that in participating
they are already winners. Way to go Lancers!

Festival of the Nile
Sixth-grade students took a time machine trip back to the Egyptian culture and society in the annual Festival of
the Nile program. Students presented to visitors Egyptian foods, architecture, hieroglyphs, fashion,
mummification and a news cast about events happening in Egypt at the height of the Egyptian culture. This was
a great morning and many enjoyed the knowledge and fun our Sixth-graders gave to this great event.

Annual SJDL Summer
Reading Book Fair!
.

From 2:00 to 9:00 p.m. on
Thursday, May 9, 2019
Join me at Barnes and Noble at the
Tustin Market Place, 13702 Jamboree Road!
Students in kindergarten through seventh grade will receive
before the book fair their Summer Reading Requirements
together with a list of permitted books for each grade level.

Starting May 23rd, students must bring their own
books to read from home as the library closes
in order to gather all the outstanding library books!
This fair is an excellent opportunity to purchase what your children need to fulfill
their Summer Reading Requirements and will benefit the school as well.

Do not forget to shop for yourself!
Choose from bestsellers to read at
poolside, games, presents for
graduates… or purchase a book from
the SJDL library’s Wish List to donate.
Thank you for your participation and
generosity in supporting your library.
Mrs. Z.

Ducks Shootout
Congratulations to the SJDL 4th-grade
hockey team. They truly represented the
spirit of our school. We were blessed to
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Garcia, Dr. Dinglasan
for your time and energy coaching our
team to be the best they can be. We also
thank the parents and families cheering
our team to victory. Congratulations
Logan Larsen for being a role model for
showing awesome sportsmanship. Way
to go Lancers!

Your Librarian

Events

Home and School Announcements
The Saint Jeanne de Lestonnac Home and School Association is an organization of parents
who have chosen to participate more fully in the service of Saint Jeanne de Lestonnac
School by organizing fundraising activities that directly benefit the students, faculty, the

Today

May Festival

general plant, and equipment.

Announcements
We want to thank our May Festival Committee Team of Mrs. Chipp and Mrs. Huie
for their tireless efforts to the largest fundraising event of the year. We know that
the May Festival will be a great success and hope that all of our SJDL
community (families, alumni and friends) will be able to join us for the day and
help support our great school.

May 9
Family Fun Food Night
Pieology
at the Tustin Marketplace

Lancer Athletics News
SPORTS PROVIDE COUNTLESS PHYSICAL, MENTAL AND SOCIAL
BENEFITS FOR OUR CHILDREN, from creating healthy physical habits
to promoting peer interaction and teamwork. In the Catholic school
setting, they can also provide a vehicle for spiritual growth, helping
children develop the cardinal virtues of fortitude, justice, prudence and
temperance. Read more…
Parochial Athletic League Track Meet Registration
The Parochial Athletic League Track Meet is held every Spring and is open
to students of all PAL member schools in grades 1-8. The event becomes
increasingly popular each year and has grown to more than 2000
participants!
Year in and year out, the event serves as perfect demonstration of the
Christian fellowship and goodwill through the pursuit of athletic excellence
that we strive for as an organization. Click here for registration and
information.

Library Center
We invite all of our Kindergarten and First-grade parents to join
Mrs. Zimmerman in the Library Center on Tuesday, May 7, at
8:00 am, to find out about the Summer Reading Program. We
cannot emphasize how important reading is for the overall
success of students in all grade levels and summer is a time
that can help build foundations of reading. Read more…

End of the Year Request
Miss Wendy is seeking your cooperation and help regarding all end of
year payments. Daycare, lunch and other charges can be viewed easily
on TeacherEase and paid directly online or by submitting payment to her
in the front office. This truly helps reduce the hectic environment brought
on by the end of the year, which is coming soon. Thank you!

We Need Your Help!
The facilities at Saint Jeanne de Lestonnac School sets us apart from
most, if not all, private Catholic schools in Orange County. One facility
that all of our students benefit from is the Field of Dreams. But, as with
all upgrades, the facility and its benefits to the school come with a
price. We hope that you can find it in your means to help our efforts in
raising money for this great facility. Click to read more and how to
help…

